
Hers & His  Events LLC. specializes in wedding coordination  and 

 event design. We cater to the client that has a vision for their event but

needs help bringing their visions to life.  

I'm Tasha Garcia the owner and lead coordinator of Hers & His Event

and Weddings. I operate this business as well as our sister company 

"H and H Photo Booth" alongside my husband Hector Garcia.  Whether

it's  talking through the design aspect or the logistic collaboration on

each event. Together we take pride in not merely creating events but

creating  memorable experiences for each of our clients and their guest. 

Love,
Tasha G. 

Hey There,



Hers & His Events were such a
pleasure to work with. They were
accommodating and patient. They
are a great team and they made
wedding planning fun! We had an
amazing wedding and the part
they played in will always be
appreciated.

 (Mr. & Mrs. Thomas  2018)

Thank you to Hers & His for the
exceptional job they did planning,
managing and overseeing all our
wedding details. We had such a
fun night the time flew by. We
appreciated all your hard work on
our behalf.  (#porterwedding2017)

I used Hers & His Weddings  for Day 
of Coordination. Everything
ultimately turned out great. I plan-
ned all of the wedding details myself
but it was very comforting to know
that I could turn to someone for
expert advice. I would recommend
Tasha for any bride who needs help
having her ideas executed
professional and seamlessly on the
day of. (Bride 2020)



Are looking  for someone to come along 8 to 10  weeks before your event and tie together
your visions. At  weddings this package is traditionally  known as a "day-of
coordinator". This package includes managing the details, constructing detailed
timelines, and coordinating  vendor services on the day of the event. Allow us to take
care of any logistical issues that may arise so you can focus on your big day.

THIS PACKAGE MAY BE RIGHT FOR YOU IF YOU:

EVENT MANAGEMENT SUITE

P A R T I A L  M A N A G E M E N T  S U I T E  

 require a slightly more hands-on approach to our wedding management package. Our
Partial planning typically includes all of the services for day-of- wedding
coordination plus an additional 10-20 hours of professional planning (ex: budget
management, client planning spreadsheets, and vendor referral) during the planning
process.

THIS PACKAGE MAY BE RIGHT FOR YOU IF YOU:

W H A T  W E  O F F E R

E V E N T  D E S I G N  S U I T E  

Have a theme in mind, colors picked out but need help construing the perfect design
and décor plan. Through the process of turning your ideas into a personalized mood
board, selection of florals, and linens our event design package brings your visions to
reality. This is a design and décor setup package that does not come with planning or
coordination. Most of our clients see the benefit of this service and choose to include
planning services even if décor was their initial interest.

THIS PACKAGE MAY BE RIGHT FOR YOU IF YOU:

Have just gotten engaged or having an event and have no idea where to start. Our full-
Service package consists of a combination of all three of our other collections. This
package allows us to plan, design, and coordinate your event from beginning to end.
After your complimentary consultation, we’ll create a custom package with all your
design, planning and coordination needs.  You can sit back relax and let us do what we
do...

THIS PACKAGE MAY BE RIGHT FOR YOU IF YOU:

FULL PLANNING (EXCETIVE SUITE)


